
Welcome to Madrid
The Fernán Gómez Centro Cultural de la Villa is organising the fourth edition of the Madrid
Ancient Music Festival (MAM) which will take place from 6 to 11 June 2023. An event that
includes the participation of some of the leading experts in historic performance in Europe. 

The latest edition of the festival continues to focus most of its programme on Spanish groups,
prioritising national artists, all of which are first rate and internationally recognised. 

A heterogeneous programme has been developed in which concerts in the purest historicist
performance style will be mixed, helping to extend awareness of the musical heritage.
Multidisciplinary projects and ancient music are combined with other styles, such as jazz,
contemporary and flamenco dance, audiovisual effects and the voice of the Golden Age. 

The first edition of this festival, which was held in 2019, included the participation of artists like the
Lebanese singer and Maronite nun, Sister Marie Keyrouz and the French orchestra, Ensemble de
la Paix. La Real Cámara, a group created in Madrid in 1992, the Spanish group, L’Apothéose, 
Barokksolistene, founded by Bjarte Eike from Norway, and groups like Delirivm Música, La
Ritirata, La Hispaniola, Concerto 1700 and the band, La Spagna can also be seen on stage.

Approximate duration of each concert: 80 minutes

Accessibility

Física



The Centre fulfils accessibility requirements to enter the facilities and the different contents that are
offered.   Access for wheelchair users is via the Paseo de la Castellana entrance on the corner of
C/Goya.

People with reduced mobility must communicate their situation on purchasing their tickets at the
ticket office.

Auditiva

The theatre's halls and ticket office are equipped with the Inductive Loop audio system for people
with hearing impairments in possession of supporting products, such as hearing aids or cochlear
implants with T-position.

To buy tickets and enjoy the shows, people with hearing impairments must purchase tickets in the
three central sections (never the far sides) and from Row 4 upwards.

Practical Information

When
From 6 to 11 June 2023

Where
Fernán Gómez Centro Cultural de la Villa

Address
Plaza
de Colón , 4
28001

Tourist area
Paseo del Arte

Telephone Fax

Email Website
https://www.teatrofernangomez.es/actividade
s/iv-festival-musica-antigua-madrid

Metro
Colón (L4)
Serrano (L4)

Bus
1, 5, 9, 14, 19, 21, 27, 37, 45, 51, 53, 74,
150, C03, N1, N4, N22, N23, N24, N25, N26

Cercanías (local train)
Madrid-Recoletos

BiciMAD bike-share scheme
Docking stations: 10, 93, 94, 106 a, 106 b

Prices
Check official webpage

Times
Check official webpage

Type
Music
Classical

https://www.teatrofernangomez.es/actividades/iv-festival-musica-antigua-madrid
https://www.teatrofernangomez.es/actividades/iv-festival-musica-antigua-madrid


Official Toursim Website


